13th October 2020

Dear Parents/Carers

We are offering year 10 and 11 students the chance to buy CGP Science revision guides at a discounted price. These guides will be for the whole of their Science GCSE course and explain the GCSE course content and include exam practice questions. These books are an excellent resource to support home study and independent work throughout the course as well as for revision.

The books can be purchased using the Sir Bernard Lovell Academy’s online payment system. We do not accept cash or cheques and you should have received a letter giving details of the online payment system together with a pupil link code. If you have not received this, please contact the Finance Office by email at finance@wellswaymat.com.

Once you have signed in you are looking to choose one of the following options dependent on what course your child is on:

Option 1: for triple science students - ‘separate science complete revision and practice books’. Which will cost £17.00

Option 2: for combined science students - ‘combined science revision guide and workbook pack’ which will cost £11.70

Please order your revision guides by Friday 13th of November 2020.

Once payment is processed, the revision guides will be given to students directly via their science teacher. However, this may be delayed if there is high demand during peak times of the year, but revision guides will be handed out once they are back in stock.

Kind Regards

Mrs Robinson
Science Teacher